
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rom additional local itkmk hkb outbid! raeits.

Republican Man Meeting.
A Tory largo and enthuMnstic meeting was held

on Saturday night In front of the Union League
llonee. The building won beautifully Illuminated,
and a magnificent display of fireworks was made.
At eight o'clock Mr. W. 11. Kern called the meet-
ing to order, and proposed Oen. Charles M. Pro-
vost as chairman. On taking the chair this gentle-
man said:

Von have called on me to preside over this vast
ftxseinblage, and I thank you lor your compliment.
We are on the drink of an election, and we think
and know wo will carry t tin city on Tuesday next
ly an overwhelming majority, We have a number
of gr.ntlenif.ii here to show you what has been and
what remains to be done. 1 haro the pleasure to
introduce to you from their number tiovoruor
deary.

General Xlcary stepped to the front amid great
applause, and said:

My frlrnds and follow-cltlzen- s: From the begin-
ning of the campaign It bus been my intent ion to bo
with you on tho last, meeting in 1'hllndclphia pre-
vious' to the election. Ky good fortune It lias been
my privilege to be here but I am some-
what like our veterans who chiiio home. I Am not
weak In body or spirit, but, as you may perceive,
my voice Is rather husky; never! I shall take
occasion to say a few words to you, if they should
be tho last 1 ever uttered. I have traTelleil over a
Teat portion ot fennsvlvanla since I last stood
icre, and from wlmt l luivo seen and neard l can

cive as mv Juilirnient that rentv ylvanlit has ar
rived at a point where hIio will achieve a most bril-
liant victory.

There is ita doubt about the rural districts. I
have made it my province to visit every part of the
Mate, iiiul can assure thin umlu neo as far as the
rural districts are concerned no failure can bo pos-
sible. It bus been asked, "Mow is Philadelphia?"
I would ask here how It, Is? A voice "All right. "J
J am glad to hear it answered so promptly.

They thought .'ome fraud was being practiced In
tho city, but 1 assured them the State was safe.
Be of good cheer; every portion of tho State will
send you good news on 'J uesday next. It has been
said the Democrats will raise a riot. I do not think
they will do so. .Should they, and the city author-
ities have not the power to quell it, I will call out
the powers of the State, for peace and order shall
be maintained. ,

Hon. Charles O'Neill followed, and sroke as fol-

lows:
Fellow-citizen- s: I have listened with great plea-

sure to the speech of Governor Geary, and have
been gratified, as you all have been, with his cheer-
ing account of tho campaign in those parts of our
great commonwealth in which he has been BpCak-in-g

for the cause of Republicanism. You honored
hiiu with your suffrages two years ago, and he has
been doing good service among the people for many
weeks past.

I feel it a great privilege to appear be-

fore this vast assemblage of loyal men, and to wit-
ness the thousand of upturned faces, every one of
them beaming with intelligence, and Indicating a
determined purpose to stand by tho principles of
the party which has saved the country during tho
past seven years. I am proud of the enthusiasm of
the Republican men of Philadelphia, who this night
have resolved to continue their devotion to thoir
country, and who will be ready upon Tuesday next
to prove, through tho ballot, that tho republic shall
live, and that the government shall be preserved in
all its greatness.

1 am convinced, by this presence, that not one
man will bo absent from the post of duty at the
coming election, and that the votes of tho 'Repub-
licans of our city will be polled to tho very last
man for the nominees of our conventions, and that
victory will be ours. Tho few remaining days of
the contest embrace hours of vast importance to
the welfare of our beloved country, and I know
that true hearts are in the cause, und that earnest
work will be done to carry the flag on high and to
make certain the election of our whole ticket; thus
will bo secured a glorious triumph for Grant and
;ouax on tuo rapiuiy-approacnin- g nrst Jnesuay oi

.November.
Fcllow-citlzen- s, our present contest maybe di-

vided into three great parts tho continuance, of
our municipal government in the hands of the able
and upright nun who have for some years adminis-
tered it; the avowal by their of our
contidence in the State officers elected by tho

party three years ago, and the ofibrtiiow
to decide in advance the result in Pennsylvania of
the Presidential election. I have an abiding conti-
dence in the wisdom of the people, and I anticipate
a decided victory of the party In the entire cam-
paign municipal, State, and national and such
an overthrow of tho Democratic party as
will give assuranco to our citizens that good go-
vernment will be maintained in peace throughout
the land.

Let me ask this immense audienco whether the
welfare of our city w ill bo promoted by the election
of any one of the local candidates nominated by our
enemies? What Is to bo gained to this great city
by electing Democratic nominees? Tho interest
of our eight hundred thousand citizeiiB are too im-

portant to be intrusted to those who are now seek-
ing to defeat your candidates. Knterprizes are to
be cherished, tho growth of our city is to be still
lurther extended, its vastly increasing population
is yet to swell in numbers, and the only security
you have for all this is in standing by those who
nave fulfilled their trusts in the past, and in elect-
ing to office such others as have merited your con-
tidence and esteem, and who are now before you lor

i your suffrages for the lirst time. The Republican
nominees are worthy men, capable of performing
their duties, and the result of their election will be
a city, and official conduct that will
add to the credit of Philadelphia, whether in the
performance of the duties of city or county oltices.
or in the very responsible and variod municipal
positions.

Jt is scarcely necessary for mo call your atten-
tion to General ilartranl't, tho Auditor Genoral,
and General Campbell, the Surveyor General of the
Commonwealth. These gentlemen have earned a.
reputation in the past three years which has com-
mended them to you through the State Convention,
and they were renominated unanimously. Tho Au-
ditor General has performed his important duties
with distinguished ability, and has looked to the
reduction of the public debt of our State in all his
acts. He and the Surveyor General wili receive
your votes, and Philadelphia will do her part in
making up tho majority of thousands which tho
Republicans will give to those State nominees.

The eyes of the whole country are looking to our
action upon this ticket, and as the vote of Pennsyl-
vania goes for these officers so will the great battle
be lost or won. Our enemies are making their hard-
est fight here. They know the freemen of this

will achieve a Republican victory
throughout the State, and all their efforts are
turned upon Philadelphia. Here they make their
stand, and it remains with you, my fellow-citizen- s,

at your homes, by your firesides, to determine
whether wo will surrender to the Demoeratio party.
If the debt of our State is to be reduced, as it has
been reduced by the Republican administrations,
keep in position, by your votes, Hartruuft and
Campbell, and secure again another Republican
Legislature. If the taxes you pay into our city
treasury are to be used 'or the prosperity of this
great metropolis, sustain at tho polls the men who
have been faithful to tho interests of the Republi-
cans, who elected them.

In looking upon our national contest I can see in
the success of our party the industrial wants of the
land supplied by tho legislation of a Republican
Congress. I have heard time and again Democratic
liaranguers protesting their devotion to the laboring
and mechanical population of our city. When iu
power their promises have been broken, and their
efforts seem to me to have been to make tho poor
man poorer and the rich man richer. Democratic
majorities in the Legislature of our State, and in
the Congress of tho United States, have never by
their enactments sought to encourage the toiling
millions of our country in their longings for pro-
gress and advancement. The Kidmouts aud the
millionaires of the land control their leaders and
mould their actions, while by speeches of Demo-
crats aud platforms of their conventions they at-
tempt to delude freemen Into the belief that they
are the only friends of labor.

Whenever the Democratic Varty has come into
power the wealthy few have dictated what laws

be enacted. The demands of American in-

dustry have been of no avail. The control of publto
offices, the spoils only from the State and national
treasuries, have been grasped by these pretenders
before the people, and nothing has been done for
those who are the real strength of the country the
men who, by their skilled labor aud the labor of
their bauds, are endeavoring to bring comfort to
their families, and to mako homes of contentment
and happiness for themselves and their children.
The Republican party dues not stoop to deception
and pretence. Its record proves its fidelity to all
men.

Wherever vou see Prosperity, advancement and
nroeress In any part of the land vou can trace the
Laud of Republican patriot and statesmen. I call
upon you, my fellow-citizen- s, who wish to see the
iiianufacturimr. the mining, the mechanical aud
commercial interests of our State and city carried
to yet fuller development, to examine closely tho

- Democratic record. Your intelligence will discover
iu shortcomings, and vour reflection will bring you
to the conclusion that Republicanism means the
welfare of the citizen, the protection of labor, the
general prosperity and the elevation of our country,
until the world confesses that we fu v fur 111 advttuxo

fl WiSUt UOU.
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Labor Is honor In a freo government, arid every
true man toils. Tho mill, tho factory, aud the
forge, mechanical arts and labor, must be cherished,
anil sad Indeed would bo the day for our country If
Republicans forget their duty at the coming elec-
tions. We will grow In greatness if we steadfastly
adhere to Republican principles.

Look at the deceit of the Democratic party In the
campaign of lM.r!. James liuchanan was elected
by the votes of conservative voters In all the walks
of life, deluded Into the belief bv tho leaders of
that party that the government would be carried on
In the interests of the people generally in the
commercial, tho mechanical and laboring Intorests.
What was the result? The national debt was
largely Increased in times of peace, and diverted
from legitimate purposes to tho advancement of
doctrines Inimical to the country and tending to its
(Usmc mix i mint.

During the administration of that President the
full power of the people', money was basely sur-
rendered to tho plotters of treason; the country at
last w itnessing its navy, almost to the last ship of
war, sent on far oil foreign stations, and its army
detailed to distant points, to posts in the almost
unsettled territories, where, if wanted, months
must transpire before it could be brought whore it
would be available Not a vessel of war of suff-
icient strength to succor the starving garrison of
Fort Sumpter, aud scarco tivo hundred soldiers
within the easy control of the Secretary of War to
ward oft the threatening of secession against tho
Inauguration of the chosen of the people Abra-
ham Lincoln in his Presidential office. Four years
wilfully lost to tho country; no protection to Indus-
try; no encouragement to labor; but an absolute
devotion to those v. hose only efforts were for the
destruction of the government.

But why need 1 quote the countless lnslBnc.es of
promises broken by the Democratic party? Why
call to your minds tho wrongs wo have "suffered
from its baneful doctrines? its record Is covered
with It forgetfulness of good faith to tho country
and to Individuals. Tho mask has been thrown oil.
Tho poople cannot be longer deceived. Intelli-
gence has too much expanded; the means of infor-
mation arc to easy of access In this advanced ago
for the success of Its impositions. Tho trials of tho
last few years havo created among loyal men an
active patriotism that will prevent the government
from going Into the hands of those who would de-
stroy it. Tho true leader has been found, and be-
fore many days tho voice of tho country will pro-
nounce ior L'lysses S. Grant for President, und
every vestige of tho destructive teachings of tho

ed Democracy will bo entirely swept away,
never again to thwart the execution of the laws or
destroy the Constitution made by our fathers.

The struggle for power Indeed seems terrific, but
the republic will be saved. The rebels of tho south
and the Democrats of the north are fighting their
last light with a determination that would honor a
better cause, for they well know that with Grant in
the Presidential chair they must give up their trea-
sonable designs, and must yield to tho will of the
people. The fourth of March is fast approaching.
That day will end their plottlngs, and tho country
will be peaceful. Wo will havo prosperity all over
tho land; and soon again where desolation now
meets the eye a renewed vigor will bo seon, and
freemen will be happy and securo in tho enjoyment
of nil their rights.

Fellow Citizens: Tho issues raised in the Chicago
platform, which the Republican party must defend
If tho dictation of tho Democratic leaders is listened
to, are debt and taxation. Put the Republicans on
the defensive, say our enemies. Well, suppose we
do defend our acts done for the suppression of tho
Democratic rebellion yes, even defend debt and
taxation, which was the result of that party's
course? No one in this vast audience can doubt for
a moment as to what party is responsible for the
debt. The aggressions of traitors caused its creation.
Not only are tho open advocates of secession In the
south blaiuablefor the heavy burden put upon tho
country, but their abettors in the north those of
the Democratic party who sympathized with them,
who hesitated when tho flag was insulted, and
whose President (Buchanan) declared that he
knew of no power In the Coustitution which, could
stop a State from seceding.

The Republican party never advocated war until
the blow was struck in South Carolina, and then
only urged tho recovery of the forts and govern-
ment buildings and property which had been trea-
sonably captured and taken. The proclamation of
President Lincoln for the first call of troops looked
only to the......speedv...recovery.... of tho property

..
of the..', n i. i iiimeu amies. iui mo reueiuou iiau ueen com

menced, and before many months its proportions
w ere becoming gigantic.

ar on a laree scale was inaugurated, and pa
triots were determined It should bo curried on at
any cost until the country was saved In Its unity.
The loyal people demanded the outfit of armies and
navies. They assented to the creation of debt to
meet the immense expenses of preparation for a
rebellion brought upon thorn by the false reasoning
ot Democracy ana seccssionism. xne same loyal
people win see to it mat every uonar uorroweu on
the faith of the covernment shall be paid, princi
pal and Interest, and that the doctrine of Demo-
cratic repudiation shall never stain tho credit of
that true Republicanism which alone brought our
country tnrougu its suiterings, ami wlucli intends
through the legitimate channel, the ballot, to carry
on mo government.

ilio Republican party win no sustained oy loyai
votes until everv citizen is relieved of his share of
the burden of the debt, and the taxation necessary
tor the prompt payment ot tno interest. The plat-
form of that party declares to everyone who holds
a bond, although the bond was created to break
down the southern confederacy, that It shall be
paid, and by the legislation ot Republican Con-
gresses. Those who came forward with their means
to till the Treasury of the irovernnient in the davs
of its tribulations will be secure In thoir invest
ments. Republicanism is founded upon the prin-
ciple of right andjustice, and will do nothing to tar-
nish its faith to the woi Id. Just as the loyal men
of tho north were not responsible for the creation
ot tho flelit, so were tuey not tne cause ot the taxa
tion. Many patriots who to-d- own our bonds
contribute in various ways towards the payment
of the Interest. Taxation, of course, is felt wher-
ever it falls.

The proposition Is too plain and simple to be de-
nied. But every year the taxes are reduced and tho
debt itself diminished. Almost one half of the im-
mense expenditures of the war have been paid, and
but little over three years have elapsed since hos-
tilities in the field ceased. A tax bill enacted
during the month of July by a Republican Con-
gress lias lessened the annual taxatiou by many
millions of dollars. Luxuries almost exclusively
are now taxed, and the man of moderate means
scarcely feels that he is aiding in the payment of
the debt and interest. But, my fellow citizens,
there has been another kind of taxation Imposed, to
which the Democratic orators and Wade Hampton
and N. B. Forrest never refer.

The hundred and eighty-si-x rebel officers who
with their northern friends in the convention of the
Fourth of July, nominated Seymour and Blair , hide
from view the taxation unto death they laid upon
your brothers and sons in many a battle field. They
do not tell you how rebel bullets taxed the very
heart's blood of four hundred thousand loyal men
w ho, lu life's dawn and more advanced years, left
homes aud fathers, and mothers and wives and chil-
dren, and sisters and brothers, to stand by the Hug
of our beloved country in its extremity.

They do not tell you how many more hundreds
and thousands returned from the strifo of arms
taxed by the same rebel bullets by loss of limb aud
other maiming, until over the loyal north a day
never passes that you do not see the armless sleeve
and the suffering cripple. Rebels and Democrats
complain of taxation made necessary by their acts.
They taxed a million firesides in loyal homes, and
If their bullets brought not death or wounds, their
prison-pen- s and systematic starvation sent back to
the north incurable disease, never-endin- g pain and
suffering.

This is the taxation they accomplished with wil-
ling hands for you and yours. They shed no tear
for your griefs: but while they dare to Impress
upon your minds repudiation of the public debt,
and the fact of a Republican Congress legislating
for the payment of the principal aud interest, their
mouths are closed upon the sorrows their evil do-
ings brought upon you. Why, they deserve the his-
sings of loyal freemen In their inhuman and cruel
attempts to set off death, and wounds, and wasting
disease by a sordid appeal to induce you to give up
your Republican principles as they did tho coun-
try, because you have willingly contributed to pay
the national debt which was incurred to save the
republic.

1 do not deny that debt and taxation are a burden.
I could not, it 1 would, persuade intelligent men
that a public debt is a public blessing. 1 believe In
no such doctrine, either for this country or any
other: but, my fellow citizens,! glory in the knowl-
edge I have of the patriotism of those who stood up
for the flag when traitors would have trailed it iu
the dust. 1 honor the men and women who came
forward and freely contributed of their means when
the country was in distress, and I can proclaim to
the world that no loyal citizen of this saved Repub-
lic this day hesitates to pay the taxes which his gov-

ernment levies, so that its faith aud credit may bo
spotless with all men.

Fellow-citizen- s: I fear I have detained you too
long. Other sneakers will address you, but la eon- -
elusion let me urge you to devote yourselves with
energy to mo goon cause, j no crisis is iuu iiuiiuri-a- nt

for neglect of dutv bv anv natrlot, and the
reward of earnest, oeaselesi labor until the closing
of the election on Tuesday next, will be a trium
phant victory for Republican principles, tho coun-
try saved, and our city aud State honored; aud,
far above all. a campaign decided in favor of Grant

The Hon. Charles Gibbous waa next introduced,
who read the rewards offered by the Union League
for all frauds on election day, and urged the meet-
ing to active exertions. -

lie was followed by T. B. Pw'tht. after which the
meeting aojourua, ;

ThR IHTFRRATtOSAL CRICKET MATCII. Oil
Saturday the Intcrrational Cricket Match was
concluded in favor of the English eleven, ai
will be cn by the lollowlnn score:

TWENTY-TWO- .

Flrt Innings. Sorond Inning.Mnrgn, h. Freeman, 1 c. Smith, h. Wlllsltor, 0
). Newlinil.run out, 0 b. Freeman, 0

ftiblie. b. treemnn, 2 b. Freeman , 1

llargt Bv s, c. Willslier, c. Knwtiotbam, b. Will- -
1. Froininn, J slier, 0

CndwHlh iler.o.Wlllshpr,
ditllith, f b. Freeman, 0

" bite. b. Freeman, 0 not out. 0
Jxirley.mn out, o 1. WillHher, 0
I'eflisoti cKowbothsm, c.Clmrlwood, b. Free- -

b. Fkm nmn, 4 man,
llailnlifle, . Wlllsher, 1 not present, 0
Jt. New liall.b. Freeman, 0 b. Freeman, 11

UnHHlcr, c. AVillsher, b.
Freeman, o c. and b. Willslicr, 2

Prcl(iy, b. Wlllsher. 9 b. Freeman, 0
ltnn.meml.c. und b.

Griffith, 0 run out. 0
JnVmle. b. Willsher, 0 b. Freeman, 7
Uriflin.c. Humphrey,

b.Willeher, 1 b. Trrint, 0
c. Humphrey, b. Free- -

rlcbt, b. Freeman, 8 man, 9
O. NeKliall. c. Hum- -

plirey, b. Wfllidier. 0 f Tarrant, b. V lllsher, 0
Ilogersnn.b. Wl llnlier, 0 runout, 4
Clfiy.c. I.illywhlte, b.

Willsber, 0 c. Griffith, b.Wllliilisr, 9
Young, c Lilly white, b.

Freen'nn. 0 b. Griffith, ft

I. Kewliall, b. Willsber, 0 b. Freeman, 20
Huird, not-out- , 2 c. Humphrey , b. Tarrant 3
llyeit. 0
Leg byes, 4 2
Wiiies, U 1

Total,

Grand total,
K

First Innings.
Jnrp. c. U. b. C New-- h,

II.
Humphrey, c. D. b. C.

New hull,
Smith, c. Baird, b. C.

Newhllll,
fJiiflilli. b. C. Newhall,
Kowbothsm, c. li. b. (J.

Newlmll,
Chfttlwood, b. C. Now- -

bull,
Tnrrnnt, c. D, Newhall,

b. Meade,
Mllywhite, h. 0. New-hull- ,

Pooley, b. Meftile,
Freeman, not out,
Willsber. e. Cadwnla-der- ,

b. C. Newhall,
Ryes,
beg byes.
Wide bulls,

Total,

47

LFVE.N.
Second Innings,

c. D. b. 0. Ncwhail,

0 b. C. Newhall,
31 c. Morgan, b. Meade,
12 c. Ktmsier, b. 0. New

hull,
7 b. C. Ncwhail,
8 c. D. b. Meade,

2 c. and b. Meade,
2 c. nnd b. C. Newhall,
1 c. Morgan, b. Meade,
S c. Ouilwuladtr, b. C.

Newhall,
1 not out,
0
1

11

117

C.rnnd total, .....
Total of Twenty-two- , ...
Eleven In excess of Twent v two,

Twenty-tw-o First Innings.
ANALYSIS OP HOWMNO.

Howlers. Units. Runs. Md'us. Wk'ts.
Freeman, U'.) li Si i)

Willsber, 176 18 31 8
Griffiths, 12 8 0 2

Second Innings.
Freeman, 156 17 31 9
Willsber, 128 23 21 6
Griffith, 28 14 1 2
Tarrant,

Twenty-tw- o First Innings.
Newhall, 12 57 l'J 8
Norley. 48 21 5 0
Meade, 132 18 22 2

Second Innings.
Newhall, 120 30 15 6
Meade, !1 22 13--

Wright, 24 2 4 0

Wl.les.

RECBrTION OF THE HOWARD FlKH Co.MPANY.

62a

8

0

11

2)

1

0
9

0
0

1
a

lit
117

1S1
109

72

0
0
0

1
0
0
0

1

1

u

1
8
1

The Howard Fire Company, of Charlestowd,
Ma?p., will ariivein this city on Friday evening
next. They will be the guests of tlie Hope-Eiievu-

Company. The lollowinir is the order
of procession as agreed upon by the Convention
a ew melits since:
Chief MarEhal Alfred Bamber, Hope Fire Com

pany.
Cbicf Marshal's Special Aids.

Aids.
Chief and Assist art Engineers of the Fire

Department.
FIRST DIVISION.

Form od Vine street, right resting on Second,
extendina east.
Marshal Smith Fuilons-- , Harmony Fire Com-

pany.
Aids.

Delaware Engine Company.
Good I utent Hose Company.

Mantua Hook and Ladder Company.
Harmony Engine Company.
Resolution Hose Company.

SECOND THVISON.
Form on Front btreet, right resting on Vine

street, extending north. .

Marshal John Donald, Washington nose Com-
pany.
Aids.

Kel'anco Engine Company.
Neptune Hose Company.
Union Engiue Cora puny.

Hope Hose Company.
Hope Fire Company.

Committee of Keceptlon of Hope Fire Company.
Chief Engineer Rogers, of Charlesiowu.

Howard Fire Company.
THIRD DIVISION.

Form on Front street, right reeling on Vine,
extending south.
Muishal Lewis Eelfrldge, Western Engine Co.

Aids.
. Western Engine Company.

. Washington Hose Company.
Northern Liberty Hose Company.

William Penn Hose Company.
FOURTH DIVISION.

Marshal -- Fred, a. Manner, Resolution IIojc Co.
Aids.

Robert Morris Hose.
Independence Hose.
Pennsylvania Hose,

Tlvoli Hose.
Union Hose.

The following route has been selected: Up
Vine to Third, up Third to Oirard avenue, up
Chard avenue to Tenth, down Tenth to Callow-bil- l,

up Callowhill to Thirteenth, down Thir-
teenth to Arch, down Areh to Tenth, down
Tenth to Cbetnnt, down Chesnut to Fourth,
down Fourth to Christian, up Cbristian'to Sixth,
up Sixth to the Hope Engine home, and there
dismiss.

C1T1 ITEMS.
EPLBMD1D ASSOBTMEHT OF FALL AND WlNTBB

Clothing Men's, Youth's, Boys', aud Children's
choice stock oi selected Btyles of Piece tioods to be
made to order .

All prica guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere,

and Jitll lalinfuction guaranteed every purchaser, or the
tale cancelled and tiioiuy refunded.

Half-a- y belween ") Bwmnett A Co ,
iifUi and Towia Ball,bulhttreeti.) 51ft Makkst ot.,Philadelphia,r AND 600 BBOAIiWAY. NW VOUK.

What is Mojib Common or Distbkssino than
a Bilious Attack? Who is not familiar with the
well-know- n symptoms, oppression across the sto-

mach and cheat, low si Irlts, restlessness, gloominess

of mind, weariness, dull headache, dirty, greasy ap
pearanceot the skin, yellow tinge of the white of the
eyas, Iobs of appetite, and costlvenessT Few, Indeed,

of the more ordinary I'U of life are more widely

prevalent than these bilious disorders, and yet tbey
may readily be got rid of by using Sr. Jayne's Sana-

tive PlllB, by whose operation the liver will be
rapidly restored to beallby action, the vitiated secre-

tions of the stomach changed, all oostlveness
removed, and the whole system assisted In recover-

ing lis normal condition. Bold by all druggists.

Oua Children at thiaeessnn of the year are often
troubled with Woimi, the reult of eating oarlpa
1 ult and a weak olgestlon, wbloh seriously afUct
their health, Hollo way's Vermifuge O nfectlons, an
agreeable remedy, will expel the worms and restoro
i he digestl e functions to peridot health. Hold at 85

cents ier box.
Johnston, Holloway St. Cowdsjn,

No. 602 Arch street.
JlwLBT.-M- r. William W. Oaaaldy, Wo. 11 South

Second street, has the largest and moat atuaotlve
assortment of line Jewelry and silverware In the city.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pore arti-
cle tarnished at a prtoe which oannot be equalled.
He also has a large stock ot American watches In all
arittee d at all price a visit to b'l Ur? U V3"

jo u fiwwu suu nua.

Thb Condition of Thousands. No app tlte; do
refreshing sletp: no cheerful thoughts; no disposition
to labor; no Inclination for society: no Interest In any"
thing; no desire to live, even; and yet no apsci do ail-

ment which can be classed as a positive disease.
Thousands, ay, tens of tbouaands. are In tbla condi-

tion the mart) rs of disabilities to which pathology
assigns no teobnlcal name.

What Is the source of their discomfort, mental and
bodily? Tonpoa or thkBiomach, and, consequent
opon that, Iiinptior of the circulation, weakneit of the
nerves and a clouded brain. What does common seme
suggest as a remedy for this deficiency in vital power?
Clearly, a MCBiciNX-somethlDgt- bat

will stimulate, tone, and sustain the broken-dow-

energies of natnre. Hostbttbb's Stomach Bitters
meet tbe cast exactly. In this beneficent ToNioare
combined all the Ingredients necessary to change the
condition of the system, and bring tbe dormant
organs Into healthful action, In tbe tall of the year,
when the night-dew- s are chill and heavy, and the
niori log logs are charged with miasma, the body,
debilitated by the heats of summer, Is peculiarly

to unwholesome Influences. At this season,
of all others, therefore, invlgorallon Is required, both
a a safeguard against fever and ague and other ma-
larious disorders, and as a preparation for the search-
ing cold of winter. Dyspepsia, bilious complaints,
nervous disorders, and distressing affections of the
bowels are always more or less prevalent In October
and November, and the surest and safest means of
averting them Is a course of this purest, mildest, and
most efficacious of all tonics and alteratives.

gpEEB's Standard Wink Bitters, made of pure
native Wines, combined wl'h Pernvlan Bark, Chamo-
mile Flowers, Calamus, Snake Rott, Wild Cherry
Bark, Oluger, and other herbs and roots, aislat diges-
tion, Rive an appetite, and Impart vigor and tone to
the system. Bold by Drogglsts and Grocers.

Fob Balk, a private collection or OH Paintings, En.
gravlngs, Paintings on Glass, Brrnzes, Alabasters, etc,
To be seen fur a few days at No. 4001 Pine street, West
Philadelphia, from 9 toll A. M.

All roB ffM'no
A Bull of Customer-mad- e Clothing.

at ( HAH, bTOKKS (ft CO..P

A Well-know- n Fact
The Ready-m- a e Clothing at

Chas. Stokes fe Co.'s Is better cut, belter made, aud
better trimmed than aDy In Philadelphia.

The prices the same as before
Tun War.

A Splendid Suit tor 2S oo

at No. 824 Ciikhnut Street.
Fall Ovebcoath.

fab Overcoats.
all Overcoats.

Pa' l Overcoats.
A splendid assortment of new style Fall Overcoats

now ready at
Ciiab. Stokes & Co.'s

Customer made.

Drink the famoas Arctic Soda Water, and read Thb
Evbninci Tlleobaph. at HUUnan's News Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Newspapers, Periodicals, Fashion Plates, and
MagaztneB both Kogiluh and American may be httd
as suou as publisb-- of Johu Tienwlth, lue great
DcwsBKent. Ills enterprise and energy have secured
or him an extensive patron' ge, which ne continues
o satisfy by furnishing the New York papers aevral

hours earlier than they can be obtained by tbe regu-
lar mulls, and by selling tbe periodicals aud maga-
zines at the lowest possible prices. Those desiring
lue latent luieuiKeuuv huhihu vibii, iieuwua a iMews

&ipoilum, at No. liff B Third street.

TWO STATEMENTS.

READ
this and this

Fiom Thb aoe, ODtober, From ThbPrkss, October
B. 1E68. 8, 18t8,

Attracted partly by the' ' The great excitement
crowd and partly by the atSixth and Market streets
sdvertlremenls whlcti we of wblch we hear so much,
have lately Inserted lor is not, as some mUht sup.
Wanamaker & Brown, pose, mere 'talk' got upor
we stepped Into their purposes
mei Be ncuse ana iook b uul m vciitauia ikui., or
hasty glance at their Fall; which any man mayassure
stock. It Is really infinite
lu variety bum as to mate-
rials and styles, and Is
made up with a dpgree of
care and taste which we.
at least, have never belore
seen in ready-mad- e cloth-
ing. Do see It, whether
tuii buv any of It or not:

himself by simply walking
post and looking Into tne
crowded salesrooms of
Oak llalL And If aoy one
win aiep in ana examinethe goods and their lowprices, ha readily un-
derstand this unusual In-
terest lu clothing.

It Is a ciedti to f ur elij " auh we naveuore, and
to hae such a stock o we gladly bear toitlmony
c'rthlng ottered to lla to tbe truth of all tnal has
clllzena." IbeeD said In these columns

of the beauty and excel-lence of the Bur mem
which Wanamaker AI Brown are nowollerlrte torFall and Winter wear."THR LAF.OHmT CLOTHING HOUSK,

THB l.AKUKKT CuOTHINU HOUwJK,
T11K LaKUKST CLOTHING HOUSK
TKhl LAIIUUBT CLOTHING HOUKK.

WANAMAKJUH & BROWN,
OAK UAL!.,

The corner ot SIXTH and MAliiiiCT atree;s.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Jbr (Kiditional Marine News see First Page.

ALMANAC BQ& PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
Bun KiHHa....M.,.......6"0g Moon Kihes..mm. 2 03
BUN BKT8..... .6V5H1BH Wat Kit. .ia 10

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
John O. Jambs, )
Jos fh O. obobb, V Monthly Committee.
John D. Taylor. J

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.FOR AMEKIOA.
Samaria ....IHn..MLlverpool...New York....MM,Sept 29
Virginia. .Llverpool...New York Beut a,,
Caty of Loudon...Llverpool...New York.......Beot 30Oermanla Bouthampton.New York Oct." 1
Hlbeiulau M...Lrverpool...Uuebec ....,.Oct. 1
Scotia Llverpool...New York.. Oct a
Arago ...Southampton... New York Oct. t
Col Baltlmore...Llveri)Ool...New York Oct.

FOR JSUROPK. 7

Hammonla.....New York. ..Hamburg ,OcL 13
Java -- .New York...Llverpool..........M.Oot. 14
Minnesota .......New York...Llverpool , Oot 14
Aleppo....MM...M.New York...Llverpool.......,.......Oct. isBremen. ..New York...Bremen ........OaL 15
U ot LondonNew YorkMajverpool..M......tict 1?
Denmark.....M.New York...Liverpool --Oct. 17
Iowa......... New York.lagow ,Ocl
Ville de Pari...New York...Havre ........Oct A
AtalaDta.........New York. ..London Out. 17
Sootla. ...New York...Llverpool ..............Oct. 21UofWashlugtonNew York..Llverpool ....Oct. aiSamaria, New York. ..Liverpool Oct. 11
O. ot Baltlmore.New York...Liverpool........-....Oc- t. a
uiiuuiuiMMn.i,vw x ur& uiverpuui...... 24
Caledonia New York. ..Glasgow OcL siCOABTWIBK, DOMKoTIfc), KTO.
Eagle New York...llavana... Oot. isGuiding Star New York...A spin wall .............Ool. 2o
BiarBaudStilpesPhllBda.......Hrivana...MM....Oou 20
Missouri New York... Havana --Ool 22
Pioneer....... Phllada.....Wilmington ...iJot. 23New York...Rio Janelro....,...Oct. 2a
Blarof theTJnlon.Phlla)a.New Orleans .........Oct. 24Malls aie forwarded by every steamer In the reirularlines. 1 he steamers for or from Liverpool call atQueenstowo, except the Canadiau line, which call atLondonderry. The steamers for 01 from the Oonn.nent call at Southampton,

CLEARED SATURDAY.
Bblp Bombay. JordaD, Han Frauclsoa Merchant Ann.
bleamslitpt-axon- . BuggH, Bohioii. li. Wlusor dtC'o?
su aushlp Norfolk, Vance, Richmond, W. P. Clyde
Barque Wild Oseelle, Lewis. Genoa, J. B. BazlevArv,
Br barque Gtorge Bell. Canu. Rotterdam, doBrlu A lira M. Kiiigut, Knight, Cardenas, I. A Bju.der&Co.
Bclir White Squall, Woolford, Washington VnDuaen. Bio. & Co
Pclir J. W. Everman Onten, Lynn. L, AudenrledAm
Bchr Reading RR. No. 43, Powell, Washington doBohr Elisabeth, Horuer, Providence, ' h
(tohr E. W. Pratt Dlx. Lynn.
Bchr Nantlcrke. Williams, Georgetown, J!"
Bchr R. Smith, Smith. Alexandria, Caldwell, Gordon
Scbr li. B. MoOauley Cain, Portsmouth, do
Bchr J. Nelaun, Cavalier, Providence, Blaklaton 'UraefTACo.
Bchr Neptune s Bride, Chase, Salem, Mass., J. m.

Frtck
Brbr Tons. T. Ware. Abdlll, Rlohmond, Captain.
Bchr a N. Smith. Turner. Boston.
Bt'r Mayflower, Fulls, New York, W. P. Clyde Co.
rtt'r New York. Jouea. Washington,
Bt'r H. L. Gaw, Her, Baltimore. A. Groves. Jr
Sl'r (Hamont, Piatt, Norfolk. W Bumm & S in.
Tug Tnoa. Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow

ot barges, W. P. Clyde dt Co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Prometheus, Grey, 70 hours from Charles-

ton, wltn cotton, eto , to If. A. Bouder & Co.
Brig Wru. Welsh. Btrohrldge. 4 daa Uova. Genoa,

Br. brig Clio, Marsh. 14 days from Londondt
, with iron 10 u. u. y" nmu,

will

N.
Scbr Moses Patten. Harding. 84 daya from Malaga,

with ralatne, eto., to Isaac Jeauea A Co,
Scbr Lilly. Francis, iu daya from Charleston, withpboapbate rock to K. A Bouder A Oo.
Steamer Mara. Grumley. 24 hours from New York

wltnmdse.to W.t,Baiid AOo.
ARRIVED SATURDAY.

Pcbr Martba M. Davie, laws. 1 day from Mil ford
liS , with grain to Jamea Barratt.

Krbr H. B. Mct auley caiD from Boston.
Bchr Iaaac Baser, Purvere, from Boston.
Hieamer Valley Cliy. Morgan, from Richmond and

Norfolk, with rudae. to w. p Clyde A Co.
Miean t r G H. wu'til, Fo.d. iroiu WaKhluitou imC

.Alexandria, wllD. ndse, to W. P. Clyde a Go,

Pteamr Beverly. Pierce 14 hours from New York,
with nn)f. to W, p. Clydx A Co.

TngThrw. Jerronou. Allen, irora Baltimore, with a
tow 0 1 barge to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Corrrtrnndrnee 0 th PMadelphln Krrhanp.
Lew sa, Del., Oct. - p. m. The following are de-

tained at tbe Breakwater by bead winds: Ilique
Victoria, for Liverpool; brig P. Larrabee, lor Bos'om
schrs R. W. Allen, rto.i Frank Herbert, do.; Z. I
Adsms. do t Alice B do,; Boston, do.; F. Keating, do.;
H. N. fquire, tor Portland; Sea Nymph, for Provi-
dence; Thomas Borden, for Fall River; Chas. Cooper,
for Chatham; N. H. Skinner, for Taunton; and Naiad
Queen, all Horn Philadelphia

JOSEPH
atf A TCP A,

Steamship Star ot the Union. Cnokssy. cleared at
f.7 rilV8 61lt. for Philadelphia via Havana,

" ' ' b's cotton, 20 bales mos. so empty carboys,
and iu pkga. mdae, ior Philadelphia.
...r2ue ''""'fi'. 'or Philadelphia, sailed from

yesterday.
tj?!"que 5 Nichols, Wyman, hence for Salem, at

Hole ib Inst.Brig Bobln. Hopkins, for Philadelphia or NW
XE'?' "ed from Providence th Inst.
tn'u.Vil,t.1, "v, lor Philadelphia, cleared at Bjs- -

win lout,
'l Kssex, Baker, hence fer Salem; Manson.do.r .!",0.D.! "mah, bound E.t Meteor, Adams, and

Hole ith hist. ' neuce ,or Boaton' Holmes'

TiBr.,.lLA,n",' Freeman, henoe, at Portsmouth, N.
Brig K. o. W. Dodge. Thompson, for Philadelphia,was loading at Charleston tb Inst.Brig Blrcnard A Torrey, Frlsbee, hence, at Provi-

dence oth Inst.
Brig u, O, Brooks, Davis, hence, at Newport 7th

Instant.
Brig A. M. Roberta, Doak, from Rockland for Phi-

ladelphia, sailed from Boston Hth Inst.
Brigs Cosmos, Cross, and Marshall Dutch, Gardner,

hence for Boston, at Holmes' Hole 8th Inst.
scbr Wm. Jubn, street, for Phlladelpula, sailed

from Georgetown, D. ('., Dili InBt,
Scbr A, L. Piercy, Smith, hence, at Richmond 9th

Instaul.
Cohasset, Gibbs; Lottie Beard, Perry; J. H.

Perry, Kelley: J. 1 ruman. (4lbb; aud B. J. Otlmore,
Bunker, sailed from New Bedford 9th Inst, tor Pnlla-delphi- a.

Scbr W. B. Thomas, WInsmors, hence, at Bsvsrly
8ih lnst,

schrs J. Patterthwalte. Sattertbwal'e; White Sea,
Jones; W. F. (Pushing, Craumer: E H, Branscom,
Branscom; and K. W. Steelmap, neucs, at Salem
8th Inst,, tbe latter via Boston;

Scbr charm, Starr, hence, at Alexandria Sth Inst.
Schrs John Johnson. McBrtde; Lydla A. May, Mav;

Right Boner, Rogers; R. H, Shannon, Dllks; Mary li.
Bomers. Somers; G, W. May, May: A. A.Andrews,
Kellty; J. Veldren, Cavalier; Elizabeth English,
Crowell. Dlrlgo, Baker; I, 11. Walnwrlght, Brower;
James H. Morse, Nlekerson; H Croikey, Pattee; Hat-ti- e

Baker, Crowell; Charles K Paige, Dougherty;
FraDk B. Colton, Robinson; M. II. Btoekham, Cor-der- y;

T. T. Tanker, Allen; Rebecca Florence, Rich;
Governor Burton, Lndlam: R. W. Godfrey. Garwood;
and Mary K. Rockhlll, hence, at Boston sin lost.

steamer Mlllvllle, Renear, for Philadelphia, cleared
at New York Kith Inst.

EDUCATIONAL.

EILDON SEMINARY (LATE LIJSWOOD
opposite the York Road Station, North

Pennsylvania Railroad, seven miles from Philadel-
phia.

The Fifteenth Session of Miss CARR'S Select
Boarding School for Young Ladles will commence at
the above beautiful and healthful situation, Septem-
ber 16, 188.

Increased accommodations having been obtained
by change ol residence, there are a few vacaacles,
which may be tilled by early application to the Priu-dua- l,

Bhoemakerlown P. O., Montgomery County,
Pa.

Circulars, and every Information regarding the
school, given at tbe Ofllce ot JAY COOKE A COT,
Bankers, No. 114 B, THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or as
above. 8 in 2m

ST. FUANCIsj COLLEUK, IN CARB OP
Franciscan Brothers, LORETTO, Cambria

County, I a, four miles from Creuson. Chartered In
168, with privilege of coulerrlug degrees. Location
the most healthy In the State, the Allegheny Moun-
tains being proverbial for pure water, braclug air, and
picturesque scenery. Scbolastlo year commences 1st
ot September and ends 29th of June. Land Surveying
apparatus lurnlshed gratis. Students admitted from
eight years to manhood. Board aud tuition, payable
In advance, 1 100 per session. Classical and modern
languages extra, f 10.

References Right Rev. Bishop Wood, Philadel-
phia; Right Rev. Bishop Domeuec, Pittsburg; and
Rev. T. s. Reynolds, Loretto. Music (piano aud use
of Instrument), 26. 8 18 2m

s TEVENBDALE INSTITUTE.
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Terms Board, Tuition, etc. per scholastic year,f)H)0.

NO EXTRAS.

Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks & Ewlng's, No, 71S

CHESNTJT Street; also at Messrs. T. B, Pe torso u A

Brothers' ,No. 806 CHE8SUT Btreet.

Address, personally or by note,

N. FOSTER BROWNE, Principal,
lQgtbmtf South Amboy. N. J.

AMI LION INSTITUIE DA AND UJaRD- -yq
ol for Young Ladles, No. 8310 CHESNUT

Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7, 1868, For terms, eto, , apply to
8 24tf PHILIP A. CREQAR, A. M,, Principal.

JANE 11. IIARPER WILL REOPEN HER
for Boys and Girls, No. 1723 CiliiaNUT

Btreet, September (ninth month) 2lst.
At plication for admission can be made at the

room oh the 17th aud ism , from 10 to 12 o'clock, or
alter the school commences. u in lui

ELIZA W. 8MITH'S FRENCH ANDMISS boa ruing and day uuiloolfor Young ladius.
No. 1324 SPRUCE street,

will reopen on MONDAY, September 14. 8 29 6w

aHE MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDING
Day School ior Young Ladled, No. iJ3

SPRUCE btreet. will reopen (D, V.) September
14, lsui. 8 H 2m

MUSICAL INSTCTIONl
JISS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OP

PIANOFORTE, No. 748 FLORIDA Btreet, between
Eleventh and Twelfth . below Fltzwater. 4

SIG. P. ROSDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Private lessons and classes. Resldeuoe,

NO. BUD B. THIRTEENTH Street. 8 IS 'lai

V. VON AMSBERG HASPIANO.-11- R.
his Lessons, No. 264 south loth at. Itl61m

B ALL AD AND SIGHT SIXGING.-- T.
BISHOP, No. US S, NINETEENTH SU 928 tax

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAtiS, UANNEllS, TBAASPAREXCIES,
AND LANTERNS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Fins,
OF SOTH CANDIDATES,

Ten different styles sent on receipt ol One Dollar
and Flrty Cent.

Agenta wanted everywhere.
Flags In MdsUb, Bautlug, and Silk, all sixes, whole-

sale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted out with everything they m

!qulre
eAXL OIX OR ADDRESS

W. F. 8CHEIDLC.

Mo. 40 SOUTH T1I1EU STREET,
a Urp PHILADELPHIA.

RAILROAD LINES.

fOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Large redactions having been made from New

York on
WEST BOUND TRADE,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Coinpanj,

To meet the same, have made correapondlBg reduo
tlons to protect tbe trade of Philadelphia, and will at
all times continue this policy.

For new rates, and ether information, apply to tbe
Agents of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
THIRTEENTH and MARKET Btreets, Fulladel
pbi' m. B. HIWCWTOW,

10 1 1 Ot General F'elaht Agent Penna. H R Co.

TtT I L L I 1 H B. GRANT,W COMSIIBHION MERCHANT.
Ne. SB. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia.

Avuft roa
Dnpont's Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Cbarooal. KtO,
W. Baker A Co.'s Chocolate Onoo. and Kroma.
foclrer U.'i 'tuVW AUti SitoJHnf.

ft)ta ana VtUtt im

AMUSEMENTS.

3

WALNUT ST. THEATRE. BEGINS AT i TO B
(Monday, KVKNINO. Oct. 11BIX NIWHTH OF FUNTbe celebrated ecoentrlo Comedian,

WR- - B- - CHiNjrgu,will vmm.
in his original reenttfon of the character of
InT. B.PWalden's celebrated Comedy of that name.

MES. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREFTThF
Begins at qu.rTeVtos

OA PARALLELED MJCCKBB, HOUSFS PanirirnJiUNDPlliJS 1URNEI) AWAY MIOUTI vTHE GREAT: LOT TAB SECOND W KR ITMONDAY and till fltrther notice,
r.H'H'K NJr,LL

Little Well. f"" AltCHIONEHS,
Tbe Marchioness, J .................... eeLO XTA.

HOOLEY'S OPERA
Arch.

HOUSE, SEVENTH
LAST WFKK AND FAREWELL PKRFORM.ANCEB OF HOOLEY'S M1JNBTRKLB.Th owners of tbs building havlKg refused an er.tension of lease, the season will close on Baturday.

S,'i17k ,OK EMMET 1" IN NEW AOTH.afieCyDeopollaor Imagination, The Haunted Wig.maker. Italia. Airs, Judicial t'nrtosliles, Brown's
'1INHE, BATURDAY, at i'j o'clock. 10 12 6t

MUSICAL FUND HALL.AND MARK HaHSLER'aGRAND ORCHESTRA MAT1NKKH,fVF.RY BATU RDA Y A FTERNOON, FROM Oct. 1 !.Subscription Tlckei. admitllug to thirtyPackage of fourTlckets..........".........';. Ill
B 'iB mi' " -i-- 5oceaV,

be at Boner's store, No. Hoi Chesnut street.Where engagements mav be made far Concerts.
Private Parties, etc. '10 1

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. --!
EVENING AND BATURDAY "

AFTERNOON.
o...,REoATi COMBINATION TROTTPK.In Balleta, Ethiopian Bona--Dances. Pantomime., Gymnast Acts"."a '

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

pi RE-P- R OOF SAFES.
$16,000 In Money, raluable Books and

Tapers perfectly preseryed through Ilia
fire of July 20, 1868, at Bore's Depot,
South Carolina, la one of MAEYLVS
SATES, owned by

BEL0EME BOTE.

50,000 feet of Lumber destroyed In onr
Planing 31111 In Brooklyn, May 15, 186S.
All our Money, Papers, and Books, Bared
in excellent order in a MAEYIN'S SATE
Alum and Bry Plaster. .

SI1EAEMA5 BEOS.
Both of the above were YEEI SEVEEE

TES1S.

A PERFECT SAFE.
MAEVOTS

C1IR0ME IRON. SriLERICAL

BURGLAR SAFE
Cannot be Sledged I

Cannot be Wedged I

Cannot be Drilled I

CALL AND BEE THEM, OR SEND FOR
CIRCULAR.

MARVIN & CO.,
FE1SC1PAL 1721 CUSTHUT ST.,

WAREHOUSES, J (Masonic Ball), Phiia.,
805 BROADWAY, NEW TOBK,
10S BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, .,

And for sal. by our Aiente In tbe principal cltle
throughout the United btatea. 881 inwfBm

fARQUCTTEI
MARQUETTE!

Another letter from the great fire at Marquette,
BERRINQ'H SAFES preserve their contents where
Sales of other maters fall I

Makqujcttk, Michigan, July 20, 1868.
ifrssrt. Herring 00.

(1h.mi.kum;-- Ou the 11th nit., the entire basinets
portion 01 our town was destroyed by lire. Our cafe,
wblch waa oueot your manntacture. was subject toan Intense beat, but proved Itself adequate to thesevere test. It lay iti the ruins fourteen days, aud
when taken out. Iroui lis appearance (the uuulde
covering being burned tbrougn In many places), and
in view ot the fact mat several other safes previously
taken out were entirely destroyed, it was a great
aurpriae to as to hud the contents legible and In good
condition,

Several orders ior new safes have already been
sent you, wblcn Is the beat proof ot in la mos; satisfac-tory tent, and of Ibe confidence of this community layoursales. LKION 4 SMITH.

HERRING'S PATENT RANKERS' CHAMPION
BAe'KB, made ot wrougnt Iron aud steel, and the
Patent ITraukllnlte, or "Mplegel Eisen," tue best re-
sistant to burglars' drills or cutting instruments
ever manufactured.

DWELLING-HOUS- SAFES, for Silver plate,
valuaole papera, 1 utiles' jewelry, eto etc., botb. plain
and In Imitation of handsome pieces of furniture.

UERRINU'H PATENT BAFES, tbe Champion
Bafe for the past twenty-bicvb- ykabs; the vlotor
at the W ould 8 FAia, Lonuou; the World's Fats,
New York; tbe Exposition Cni versellb, Paris,
aud wimmkbof THa wAOtttf or gu.oou raANui at tbe
recent Internal lonal coniest in Paris, are made and
sold only by the undersigned and our authorized

8tntJ,
FARREL, HERRING & CO., -

PHILADELPHIA.
HERRING, PARREL fc bHDRMAN,

New York.
HERRING A CO., Uhlcage.

HERRING, FARREL fc BHElttfAN,
9 2wfni8mrp New Orleans.

jqiji C. L. MAISER,
h j" MANUVACTCTBKB Or

FIRE AND BURGLA SAFES,
LOCKjsMITH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALER

IN BUILDING HARDWARE,
. 8B N5LitiJUJI 8iL6et

CARRIAGES.

Sfg GARDNER & FLEMING

CARRIAGE BUILDKR3,
NO. 214 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

BELOW WALNUT.

Aa assortment Of NEW AND SEOOND-HANJ- 0

CARRIAGES always on hand at REASONABLE
PRICES,

TRUSSES.

0Q "BDELEY'S HARD RUBBER TRUSS,
IbwC No. 1M7 OrUCBiNUT btreet. Tbla Truss oor.
retaly applied will cure and retain wltb ease the most
difficult rupture; always clean, light, easy, safe, and
0 mlortable used II baihluc, flucd to form, never
ruata, breaks, sol is, beoouina limber, or move, from
place. No airappluk, Hard Runner Abdominal Bun
portr, by wblch tbAi others, Corpulent, aud Ladles
Bufleriug with Feuiale weakueaa, will rlud rel lot aud

support) very light, cet, and ertwolual. pi laferimt Mhonider Rractta, Elastic Htocklnga fo
weak limbs, Siinpeiialoas, eto. Alao, large atock baa
Ll!.et Troke, bU nana orloa. Lady In attend,
noe, lJwln

GAS FIXTURES.
S FIXTURES,-MUiKE- Y,

MERRILL THACJUARA,
No. 7lt JHl'.hMUT euretO,

mannfactnrers of tiaa FiAturua. Lamps, etc., eUJ.J
would oa lithe attention of the public to their large aa
elegant aaaortiuent of Gas Chandelier. Pendant.,
Bracket, eto. They also introduoo gas pipe. Ium
dwellings and pnbllo bnllrtliw. an attopd tfl.vt.a4

JLU work warranted. M4


